
Lftdnbition Ebrpccted to
Success Than

Ever Before.
I1 TtseTamea-Peepsdoh. |

BanvlaW. Vm,. Oaisbir 11..Although
Sal* «¦ she Sabbath day. «ha ]
Ot ounda resembled a oideved boo
¦Ire, and ail «aar dl« IncVoeure taste
and booth* hew* spryn* up wHb
muahrooroake rapid*y 1%« fair «rill
.pan as T*. isday moraine for four
day. and four ntgh*s, and ths at

Kar and hi* staff of assist*.m« will,
.» a busy day before them to-mor¬

row concluding their final arrenge-

pones and preparing for the opening,
Sf t3ts fates the following day.
Worn jrsssnt «adooactotia. ths fair

grsstor soooaas than ewer,
for «hsre are more than 4,300 exhibits
Ureedr entered, against 1.000 last year

by
Of «he stalle ware booked and there |
a* no other plane so exhibit.
Ths outlay tor free sdaiwsMoes this

.ear was constdurably larger than last
Oaha* a number of shows

kaeo been booked from Richmond.
Home of «hose arrived hate last night.
|and all day Ion* Obey hare been busily

tn preparing and setting up

te to be Danville Day at
fair, and a large number of local

Leustnea* flrma hare decided to close

bp their nances of business for half a

laky aad thereby firm their employee a
as nrtna-le with their friends
«he sastota» exhfbtte and aide
PT*iay wBl be the school ohil.

b*o day. and the local schools have I

At the rooacMy mstlug sf the Com-
saa Oorxnefl. wbioh was held on Toes,

bay last, it was defmrtely decided that
|hxe csty was ftn no. way aid the Stade

onpixus W. 8. Paytor, the
by appropriating a sum
be offered as a reward.

Mm taaspaaaWaa was not even eonsld-
sred bp the Board of Aldermen, before
shack body ths matter was fh
bretsght up. and the Oorsmon Ooonoil j
acted rn a stmflar manner last Tuee-

The «ty ehvhns that Paylor has]
laone K no wrong, for aiter he had.
¦nne b*s csty auwwaate were examined

tt was found that he had left them I
The station sf judge w. vr. r>agrees, I

Sf the Corporation OOtrrt, In ordering a

special grand Jury to be Impaneled to!
luiusflgals the meotnes of a large |
somber of DenviBe men. name as

somplete sarpHse to nearly everybody.
On the Sret day of the pspbe Che jury
remained In almost constant session
tor twelve hours, and many of the
aen sonsmonead were disgruntled at

having to roans**, up so late In the
htgat.
Whole eeverity-four cMfssns were I
ibjected to a rigid probe and twenty-

Lrwo of them found to be underassessed,
(there are stfll over Sod who wtU be

lBSMVIePPd 4UI*4 WiKHf} 1!H9Q>W4V will
investigated. The grand jury will

bext meet on Monday. October 21, to

|eon«rnue tte work.
Wtth pending boacUStlea between I

Greece and Turkey, the local Greeks)
hare manifested a g" ted Interest
their home affairs, and ft I« more than
probable that some of the settlement
will leave this city to take up arms

for the It native conntry In the event
of war being formally declared.
The autumn term of the Federal

court wtU convene here during the first j
week In November, judge Henry C.
McDowell preeldlng. Orders for the
selection of a grand jury bars been
Issued by a recent mandate of the
court. As yet there are no eases ofj
Importance to come up for Investiga¬
tion.
Ah records for high prices on the

Boost tobacco market were broken here
(during the pant week, when on Tuee-

[day a pile of tobacco weighing 150

(pounds sold for $135, or an average
f $70 per 100 pounds.
On account of these high prices, the

farmers have been bringing 1ft their
louring* very quickly, and there has

[been quite a congestion upon the mar-

at
In the city Jail there Is Imprisoned

1st the present time a man named El-

Jener Goldstein, who 1« charged with
Mgamy, and Who Is being held for the

[December grand jury- Goldstein who j
a Dvnchburg man. has been married

Ifour times, rt is said, obtaining dt-
mil cos from two of his former wives.
Inbum he rnprried In this city, marry-
.ng a third In Salisbury, jr. C. leaving

after three days, and oomlnr to

|Danvilla where he courted and wedded j
last wife nearly two years ago.

taeveral weeks ago Miss K M. Oompt-m.
whom Oolstein last married* dtecov- j
isred that her husband had another
giving wife in SaUebury. and she i

|essed Mm of H. He told his wife that

|ke thought hie third wife. w*oee name

Dora Howard, wss dead. The police
authorities learned, however, that the
Howard woman was still alive and in

poor and destitute otrcumetsaces. Gold -

sytetn. at a preliminary Investigation
Into his case, at first maintained that

Child wife was dead, but whea be
Ml that the police knew that she
¦stag, he averred that he had'

ENSIGN DHOWS
III HUDSON RIVER
(Continued From First Pas*.)

SSSA «vor handled S tho river.B
ovary one of the thirty-one battleship*
aad «11 other* of every class vor« open
to Inspection. The strongest magnets
were tho Arkansas and Wyoming, the
largest commissioned battleships la tho'
world, over whr.se treat fighting
strength the visitors all were enthu¬
siastic.
The amateur tars of the South Caro¬

lina Navai Militia, who won over Now
York militiamen aad crews of several
ether States in the boat races yester¬
day, wer* presented to-day with tho
trophies. The presentation ceremony
took place jn board tbe old training
.sip Granit* State.

HOwWrnTsoN
DIVIDE OFFICES?

Question of Probable Patronage
Distribution of Interest

to Politicians.
Washington. October IS..If Wood-

row Wilson *s elected President neat
month over WIlKam Howard Taft aad
Bull Moos» Roosevelt, as now seems
moat Mkeiy. what will be Ms first step.
in the reooarnitJon of /state leaders re¬
garding ttt* disposition of the le-rge
amount of patronage which well be
at his disposal Immediately after bis
inaucurotlon? W1U he call a meeting
of tbe various national committeemen
sad oramnize a provisional committee

oometlri its on the order of a tempo¬
rary steering committee.or what will
be do towards fllkng the various of¬
fices immediately after moving into
the White Boose? Those ars some of
the quoatVons that politicians and
others.Democrats, RopubMcans and
Bull Mooeera alike are asking- each
other when they meet In hotel lobbies
and other public places hi the national
capital

It la just about thro* weeks until
the ejection. All safe forecast* from
whatever point secured, and however
closely scrutinized, point to tho New
Jersey man'* election. Therefore the1
very pertinent subject of how he will;
begin hi* patronage distribution is

being Interewttngly discussed.
IX the now President.provided he

Is Governor Wilson.ofaould call In the
national commltteemea. he would as-

semble within the executive offices art

the White House for consultation the'
following men from tbe South: Wal-
Haan D. Jelks. Alabama, J. T. D. Craw,
ford. Florida; Clark Howell. Georgia:
John G C. Mayo, Kentucky-. Robert
Ewlng, Liouleiana. Robert Powell. Mis¬

sissippi, josephus Daniela North Caro-
saShS B. R Tilhaan. South Carolina;
R E. U Vfounrtcaatie, Tennessee; J.'
Taylor BUysoo, Virginia. Such a eon-:

.uktation. however, would also include
the 111111111111 Issaimi from all the other
Stat**.
In addition to these. It Is expected

that, as a first step toward deter¬

mining upon a policy of filling offices
during his administration, the new

President would also ask the advise
of the general advisory committee,
this committee being composed ot

William J. Bryan, chairman; Champ
Clark. Judeon Harmon, Oscar Under¬
wood. John W. Kern. Eugene N- Foss.
John Burke, of North Dakota, and Gov-
ernor Baldwin, of Connecticut. Mem-
bars of the various Mate advisory:
committeemen who have borne t&e'
brunt of the present fight, and the
men who have been vigilant in secur-

lng the financial help needed to finance
the campaign would also be called
upon for advise.

It must be remembered that If Gov-
ernor Wilson I* elected, one of the first'
matters that will claim hla attention
will be the choosing of a Cabinet.
the members of which will form his
official family for the next four years.
Not only questions of dlity and fit¬
ness as well as party loyalty under
all circumstances in the naming of
the** men must be considered, but
there Is also that of geographica! dis¬
tribution to be given due weight. It
is safe to say In the event of the New
Jersey man a election he will not lose
much time in calling a party council
and determining upon a plan of pa¬
tronage distribution during bis admin¬
istration. P. ri McG.

Ti
Staunton. Vt, October 13..H. B.

Wood, owner and editor of the High¬
land Recorder, of Monterey, while re-

turning in his automobile to Monterey
from Durb'n. W. Va. acompanled ny
Brown Nicholas, met with an accident
which came near costing both him and
his companion their Uvea While
sscendlng Back Creek Mountain a bro¬
ken steering gear caused him to lose
control of his machine and it tumbl-I
down the side of the mountain mak¬
ing several somersaults. Mr. W >od
was seriously cut and bruised end ;s

confined to his bed. His companion
was only slightly hart j

Catching
the Eye
of Business

Telegram* Get First Attention

Westen Union DAT
LETTERS and NIGHT
LETTERS secure this
Reference for yon, besides
telegraphic speed for
letters at small cost.
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kiehue club
to ie improved

Appropriation of f&ooo Author¬
ized by Directors Elba May

Build New Home.
[Spools! to The Times-Dlspsttfh.)

AshertUe. v. c, October u..The el-
rectors of the Asheviile County Club,
at a recent meeting, authorised an ap¬

propriation of $§.000 for improvements
to the clubhouse, while it was decid¬
ed to spend $1.«00 en Improving the
eighteen-hole golf-course. The club-
boaue will be made modern la every
detail, and whoa completed will be

one of the handsomest la the State.
At the annual moating of the stock¬
holders, held during the latter part
of the week, the following man, ware

ehoaan directors: Thomas Wadley
Baoul. C. C Millard, W. F. Randolph.
A. S Barnard and a H. Brown, who
elected the following officers for the
coming year: president. Thomas W.
Raoul; vice-president. C. C. Mlllard;
secretary, W. K. Randolph; treaaurer.
J. I* BwelL
Seventy members of the American

Oeographical Society, who have been
making a tour of a number of the
States of the Union in a special train,
spent Friday here. The visitors were
met at the local Southern passenger
station by a party of Ashev He business
and professional men and wore driven.
to the principal points of Interest la
and around tba eity. Shortly before
noon, they were taken to the summit
of Sunset Mountain, where they were
the guests of JB. W. Grove at lunch.
The Asheviile Lodge of Elks la con¬

templating the erection of a new
home at the corner of Walnut and
Haywood Streets, and at the next
meeting of the board of directors of
the Elks' Home Company a request
will be made that they be given the
authority to sell four lots from the
company's property and issue bonds
for the erection of the building. At
present the Elks ocoupy a handsome
home on a large lot. The building
formerly was used as a private dwell¬
ing house. The company contenplates
selling a part of the property for rest-
dences or business bouses and using
the proceeds for the ereotlon of the
new home.
The local council of the United Com¬

mercial Travelers entertained the
friends and customers of its members
Thursday night at an elaborate
spread, which was attended by about
seventy-five merchants from various
towns of Western North Carolina
The principal address was delivered by
Locke Cralg. Democratic nominee for
Governor, who was Introduced by W.
R. Bearden. Other addresses were de¬
livered by Manager Sandford H.'
Cohen, of the Greater Western North
Carolina Association, and Secretary
Neptune Buckner. of the Asheviile
Board of Trade.
Department Commander John A;

Guffy, of the Spanish-American » ar
veterans, has appointed the follow-
lng North Carolinians who will rep-
resent this State on the staff of the
coramander-ln-chlef of the United:
States: R. E. Steele, of Lumberton;
Harold E. Johnson, of Asheviile; Dr.
Thomas E. Stringfleld. of Waynes-
ville. The men appointed by the de-1
partment commander have been of-
ficially notified of their appointments j
Within the past few weeks a num.-
sac of camps have been organized in
this State, and an effort is being made
to form them in each town which has
a sufficient number of veterans to jus-!
tify the granting of a charter.

Asheville's city prison has been com- j
pleted. and is now being used for the
confinement of prisoners. The prison;
Is situated on the south side of the
City Hall, is fireproof and adjoins the!
Police Court chamber. Work on the
structure has been in progress for the!
past three months, during which time
the Buncombe County jail has been
used for the confinement of persons
charged with violatipg city ordinances..
About twenty members of the

"Greek colony" here have left Ashe-
ville for New Vork to set sail for the jland of their nativity and bear arms \against Turkey. About fifty men of
this nationality have been engaged in
various lines of Business here for
psara past, and some of those who
have left have amassed small for-
tunes during their residence in this
city. In the majority of cases the
Greeks have conducted restaurants!
and pool rooms, which have been'
least ' to other business men. in order
that their owner may become sol- i
diets. j
The second annual Western North

Carolina Fair, which began last Thurs¬
day, closed Friday night. It was a
success from every point of view, and
the directors are greatly pleased wltn
the support which they received. The
exhibits were many and varied, and
the judging was a difficult task. The
show was featured by numerous free
attractions, including a horse show,
sn automobile obstacle race and sev¬
eral events which were pulled off on
the Midway. It was opened by a
school parade, in which more than
5.«nn school children took part. Amonethosc who spoke at the fair were:'
Dncke Cralg. Superintendent of Pub..c
Instruction J T. Joyn r and Commis¬
sioner of Agriculture W. A. Graham.

leaves bathtub i
to chase bur&lar
Door Locks Behind Him anc
Hotel Guest Has Maid Time

Explaining. j
Chicago. HI.. Octoter 11..Gco s* H.

Ruggles. while in the bstntub .n hie
apartments at a hotel here to-da'
heard some one in h|» be'rooin. Rug-
gie* dashed jut ar.d found a ni n mak¬

ing -.ff with his cloth's II« ran at eBS
man. erbd darted through th* hall d«or.
end h-fore he could i.l.ech himself
K iggV* ess sststdc his deer. wh»«n

swung to and Istrhed behli. 1

Reggies abeaduneg the cha*. of the
burglar and m»de efforts to g-t his
door -ipen aid to scsie the transom, ss

several guests were approaching down
the hall. Hts efforts prosing asm-

ratling, be was forcej to «nat<* up a

length of the hall carpet to d-ape h.ro-
Isetf. Empleves of lb' botej. th'"*:"*
Ruggles wa» insane, took htm 'baa
clad to a iraak rmm and s»nt Sm the

police before be cnnld smhe th-m be.

tteve hts story He returned t* ale
I rag** bp war sf * rretght elevator,

YOU MAY HAVE THIS BOOK
Complfmentary
Presentation by

The Times-Dispatch
Jost tun to tat
you may come of tow LA'kwmmmihmmhimlA.TEST- ilroi¦ny»
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NATURAL GAS WILL
BE SUPPLIED TOWNS

Owners of Franchise Soon Will Begin Work in
Winchester Section.Man Saved From

Jail in Curious Manner.
[Spe^aJ to The Times-rMsr-atoh. ] ,

¦Winchester. Va.. October 13..Repre-
eentati vee of the Pennsylvania, Mary-
land and West Virginia capita-lists who
more than a year ago obtained rights:
of way from land owners and fran-
chisee from various Common Councils;
and Boards of Supervisors of cities and'
counties for the purpose of extending;
natural gas pipe lines from the violn-'
*ty of Cumberland, Md.. through this'
section and on to Washington, were;
In Winchester and vicinity several days
ago making a thorough study of the'
route, which has already been mapped
.at and surveyed, and it was an- j
nounced that the work of digging the I
trenches and laying the pipe* would.
certainly be started in the very near;
future. The line* have already been!
completed aa far as Cumberland, and,
coming down through West Virginia!
the company will operate in Kamp-'
shire. Morgan. Berkeley and Jefferson
Counties, in Frederick. Clarke. Lou-1
doun and Fairfax Counties of Virginia,
Montgomery, and possibly one or two!
otäiers in Maryland, and finally into-
Washing-ton. One of the trunk lines,
according to the statement of the offi¬
cials, is destined to enter Baltimore.
It wa* announced here that a working
force will begin operations In the j
northwestern section of Frederick
County about October 21. and that the
work will be rushed as rapidly as

possible. Similar forces will be put to
work in other counties. The Common
Council of Winchester has already
jtranted the company a franchise to

lay Its mains and branch pipes under
the streets of this city. It Is the pur-
pose of the company to supply natural
gas for lighting purposes, as well as.

for fuel and heating.

Fred Gilbert, the representative ofj
a powder company, who is said to hold
the world's record for single and dou-
ble clay pigeon target shooting, fibtve
an exhibition In Winchester a few

days ago on the grounds of the Win-;
ehester Gun Club, breaking ninety-six
of the single tarsfets out of a possible;
1J0. and forty-three, oat of the fifty"
targets thrown In pairs. The follow-1
tng day he broke that record at Staun-
ton. when he broke all of seventy-five
singles and all of thirteen paise, mak¬
ing a total of iOl. none of which es-;
caped his rifle.

The noted old Haaorstown Almanac
and Chartle Barr*» big feet saved him
late yesterday afternoon from a term
in Jail in the Circuit Court of Fred-;
erlek County. Heretofore. Barr had
been quite sensitive about any one

pointing to his feet as being larger;
than those of the average farmer, but
he Is proud of them now. Harry Hoff-
man. who is a tenant on th» farm of,
David S. Gleise, of Winchester, on

Hunting Ridge, had Barr arrested,
¦hatch*** him with stealing no less;
than $17 worth of beans. Barr was'
found guilty, and was sentenced by
*saateu A. J. T-»vonn*r to fifteen days
In Jail, hut before he could be taken
to prison additional evldene« is said
to have been srod'iofd. resulting !n
another trial being held, only with the
same result. Birr noted .in anneal to

the Circuit Corel, and tho mm- was

preserved v»s"«rdav ?ri»ri>K-r, in NsSaa
T. W. Harrison, who 1s noted for the
feirress ar-d the common nv <>f his
OT»in:ons fron» th<- ben ~h Hoffman,
his wife and his -no«h«-r-ir-1aw posi¬
tiv*»!'.- Sdentlhed TtArr ?r the n»^n who
stole the b-ans. and ther e»rc also

peeetlve th.it the moon was shlnine
hrlsrnt?-. <.n th? -. --ht in anr s-Ton- Julv

..i.sfter :. ..'. !oe]< T".«

trarK.« aanV bv the tK sf van rowad
... ».. -iin< .--id *ne~1 ilf lr-h> « 'r

st Sat W -. ¦ wttaes* fee
tha d--f»ns». «wer« on the w .

«t*nd thai bo had aa \«:tr»-d Barr** leei
sad rawed seb |* b»- Ivette art thro..

BRI6H-TEN UP !

BURNISKINE
METAL POLISH!
.-Warn!n«r.
a- a«i i *.-T "hauli. a eavfws

- - <. y . »-

»4 er -T

- Ktvt.tr «ev**** f

Fewi re. rradsareder

quarter triche* long- in his stockings!
and thirteen and three-quarter inches,
in his shoes. Judge Harrison declared
a recess, announcing at the time thatj
he would consult the Hagerstown Al¬
manac to ascertain when the moon rose I
on that night, and found that It did
not come up until long after the hour
when the theft is alleged to have been
committed. The court then dismissed
the defendant. After dismissing the
case. Judge Harrison took occasion to
remind the plaintiff. Harry Hoffman,
that no one had a right to shoot, an he
is said to have done, at a person com¬
mitting a misdemeanor.

a number of important appointments!
to the faculty of George Wa^tlnKton!
I nlveralty, in Washington, were made1
a few days since by the board of trus-
tees and among those mentioned aa
having been added to the faculty is
I>r. William Cabell Moore, a r stive of
BorryvHle. Clarke County, who has
been very successful as a physician
and surgeon In Washington for a num¬
ber of years. Dr. Moore who is to be
the attending physician in the uni¬
versity s dispensary, is a son of Mr.
and Mrs. a. Moore. Jr.. of Berryville.
His father is a distinguished lawyer
and bank president, and his mother1
recently launched a plan, which has
met with much favor, to erect in Ber-
rwille a church in memory of the old
colored ."mammies" of the South.
M. H. Shute. representing the con¬

tractors, is here for the purpose of
beginning work early to-morrow morn-]
'ng on the link which will connect the I
Baltimore and Ohio and the Cumber¬
land Valley Railroads in the northern
suburbs of Winchester. He has em¬

ployed a large number of men and
teams, and state* that the work will
last from two to fc&ree months, a vast!
quantity of rock has to be taken out.
and It will be necessary to build one

bridge on the Baltimore and Ohio's |
side of the link.

Mrs Mary Mesmer received yeeter-
day a message announcing the death
of her brother. Edward M K1 S r. sixty,
five years old. a native of Winchester,
which occurred at his home in Sun-
bury. I*a_, after a brief illness of paral¬
ysis. His death makes the third in
their immediate family within eight
months He was employed by the
Pennsylvania Railroad for more than
thirty-five years.

Two larce crates, containing over'
eleven racing pigeons, some of them!
having recently participated in a race!
from Chios?o to Washington, were

sent here a few d^ys BSJe by Raleirh'
Hunt. -,»f Wi»liltir,toi,, aid were ll»>-
erated by tatter G<-.-.» The exact fly.
Ins time from ''.'inchest-r to Washing¬
ton his r«t b*-« it r.e.:ved. but It is

known thai the bir-is reached home
just as BsMaSsre aid Ohls Railroad
Dxssencrr te«ln rfo. f arrived In the
Uni^n Stati< r. Tu I Mrd.i w.^re lib
erat-» ! here j-.jjrt as the trail was leav-

r Msg the Mat ct..

Professor 5. P Hatton. who for the'
past twcive v.-ars hv< b»- -t president
of the Powhatan Oollere at Charlee-
town. ha* rsshgmadt srsd left s few
Aim »ri r»r Tswr*. Fla., where he
will error- '« the bnrik'ns bn»lr»e«^
with h!« h'nther IT» has been w-

ceded tiv r»r J R Pentuff wh-. fe-r

manv vesr« w?« pe«^»der»t «fenhen«
foileir, a' rvdn-Viir». Mo.

.Ttrioir* tv*--v. ..-* ». a wj(giega
<-..-. of no sen Ibas " M in*--1'- -.-

.t« »tite«ro»»«l» owe. hlti-r r.) |. «*

tbsa ll'.'S^s 'nv*-'* ?e mo*or o»rs.

a: .1 f"rTV'« do mi 'pi-'nde 'u~

,., .! Tv-« stsl i of
t l. ' ¦¦. .-. . ¦, P.- .

\V p On't*- ree»oe «' C V-o'e.*.

last Irptecwpsl CTrereh, wbo deeiar^d
I) .., Y-.A *«»-».> ^T»! »he ¦Tl»oe»»»<».

... -i perSSS .« weTt fofoe^e*
-¦>'; -. - -<. iw!rii; -r »b- ».

esses*t of -no-r v eoent f-.- r»l~f«T" «

w*th thS' eont: Kilted to tne e>u"C>»«.
--,

.. «. f*,i f >e wonH e>i»r *n
v. »,.,--». ..>Tt,o-« 'e »*->,-»»/..

1.. >...» :>->. r fV }"-r.r run. the
. ns ¦'. ,i- !rt^ seieentage TP
I r»-»:»n-eT»t of Rev Vr .Cm't*? b.n*

.-. "-2*4 .» , »«. deal of ."ivnf
' d- - "T. irl Ii ' !'» '.' fie f- . lh»*

et.,r- >«ai..- of r*n*,p v

I boa Infertied t)»e rone* lair- » !»nd

j cWfc* ef M« Intention |o r»nnl-» rrswd)
terie» to leek 1st » the matter of as-

' eavewVile parsers evsdtag tsvst ».» it
. !« e> r- - .. I M ¦. . rraaa .

J * '.ea»w»tton Court of Wia*he«Ter will
havg eo-n- 1nt--»«»*or et»»-»»-c- -

j before It w*"- « eofST'-.-d »rxlr

I * The snaeat ii - f We
I «"vmrmsod- wo '. w»,t«-i,t« Tt.^1-"
'
was m»^e .1 ' «r "'»M. «m br TVfw

( Oese*! Ce'WWtoSeT ., .\sru»e-?t Raker*
j or rb«s < of i - .

I K. . -. .. ". Wi art ^»

Revkin o' esd. Who foajnd It
1Impossible to Veen T*" ef»es«e>ment.
Aa elaborst henow»t wse .erred after
Ism laapiBPia. wrath was made sab.

llely oa *h* OttT Rail plasm. Tb« Win-
«bester oommindcry 1s the oldest in
(be State, having been instituted in
1813 by Pennsylvania Templars as
"Winchester Encampment, No. L" The
Grand Commander*- of Virginia was

formed tea years later la Richmond.

GOVERNOR WILSON
MUST BUT BOTH

(Continued Prom First Page.)
slon, giving twenty days' notice."
This statute was enacted by author¬

ity of Article 2. Section 6. of the Con¬
stitution, which confers upon Congress
the power of "declaring what officer
shall then act as President . . . until
the disability be removed or a Presi¬
dent shall be elected.'*

According to the North American
Review, the plain intent of both the
Constitution and the statute Is that
"such officer" shall only act as Presi¬
dent until a President can be elected,
and the mandatory provision requir¬
ing him to convene Congress forthwith
is obviously for the purpose of enab¬
ling Congress to call a special elec¬
tion under authority conferred by
Article 2, Section 4.
Therefore, the House and Senate

failing to elect. Taft's term will ex¬

pire at midnight on March 3, and Phil¬
ander C. Knox. Secretary of State,
would become acting President. As
such he would be obliged to convene
Congress in extraordinary session on

March 21. and Congress would "deter-j
mine the time of choosing the electors."
In this manner, an election would be!
held within a year.
Naturally, in view of this situation,

the Democratic party is called upon to

put forth every possible effort to
elect Wilson In November. Should It
come to the worst and a special elec¬
tion is held in November, 1S13. Wilson
would unquestionably be nominated by
the Democrats. Roosevelt would be
certain to run: Taft might not. Rut in
all events, the country would be thrown
into a year of turmoil. Wilson's one

chance, therefore, is to defeat Taft and
Roosevelt next month. The rank and
file and the party leaders are con¬

vinced that he can do it.

NARROWLY ESCAPE
DEATH III FUMES
Luray Va. October 13..The family

of Everett Crove. in this county, bad
a narrow escape last night from being
burned slive. when Mr. Grove's dwell¬
ing house and contents were destroyed.
The family bad retired for the night.
The >n!y intimation that anything was

wrong was when the neighbors broae
Into the house and rescued Mr. and
Mr;. Grove and their tw» children. A
few momenta later every avenue of
rs'^pe would have been shut oft*. The
only furniture saved was In one room
on the Ur.«t floor. The origin of the
fire ts s mystery- The fire oceu'n-d
at I« aksvllle, four miles south of
l.uray.
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RENEW QUARREL:
ENDS IN SNOOTING

James Coleman, Young Fanner,
Is Wounded by His

Cousin.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]

Danville. Vs.. October 13..James
Coleman. a young- farmer, was aliot and
seriously though not fatally wounded
by a distant cousin, J. C. Abbott, close
tj the letter's home, at 8 o'clock this
morning. Immediately after th* shoot¬
ing Abbott harnessed his horse and
drove to Danville, where he surren¬
dered himself to the authorities ur.<l
was placed in Jail pending a prelimt-

| nary hearing which will be given to¬
morrow by 'Police Justice Kitts at
Schoolfleld.
Abbott Is in Jail. He stated to-night

that Coleman and two other relatives
went to his house this morning during
his absence In order to renew a quar¬
rel over some land. Not finding Abbott,
they awaited him in the road, and wi.-n

he appeared in sight made threats
against his life. Coleman ran into his
house from the rear, got his pistol, and
went out inti the road with his bro¬
ther. D. A. Coleman. Abbott seated
that the three men then attacked him
and his brother, and he fire.l twice at
Coleman. one bullet going into Cole-
man's stomach and the other into his
side. The Injured man was carried to

his home where his condition late to¬

night Is said to be n it alarming.

THE WEATHER.
Forecasts

.SeaSar and
Viratata.Generally fair
Tuisiay. except probably
leaday ha aowtb psi tlsas.

Special Loral Data for Vesterday.
! noon temperature. as

3 P. M. temperature. it
Maximum temperature up to I

P. M. 7«
Minimum temperature up to 8

P. M. 55
Mean temperature. «2
Normal temperature. «1
Excnss in temperature. 1
Excess In temperature since March

1. 17
Accum, deficiency in temperature
since January i. IIS

T/*eflcJeucy 1r- rainfall elnce March
1 .3.5«

Accum, deficiency in rainfall since
January 1.3 15

i
Local Ohe B P. w. Yesterday.

. StTemperature .

Humidity . »1
Wind, direction .North
Wind, velocity. 4
Weather .Cloudv
Rainfall last twelve hours.i)2

ro^nrrioNe
/At t P M
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